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Coney Island Lot on Market
Three-A cre Site Once Used f or Roller Coaster A buts City Land

J Allk le

ByJOSEP H DE AVILA

The former site of the Thu nderbolt roller coaster at Coney Island is back on the

m arket in a sig n that New York City's effo rt to upgra de this storie d amusement Mecca

m ight be gaining some traction

Horace Bullard, the founder of the now
defunc t Kansas Fried Chicken chain , put

the empty three-ac re parcel of land up

for sale last year, but didn 't find a buyer.

Now thattheeconomyis in better shape

andthe cityhas succeededin luring new
amusement attractions , Mr. Bull ard is

betting tha I he has a better chance

sellingthe lot, which has been vacant
sinc e the Thunderbolt w as torn dow n in

2000

Cone y Island, famous for its roller coasters and parach ute jum p, has been in decline

for decades. Surf Avenue is dotted with empty storefronts and m any parcels of land in

the area rem ain vacant.

In one of its major economic development initiatives, the Bloomberg administration in

2009 rezon ed a 19-block area, paving the way for new hotels, amusement parks and

5,000 housing un its. Th e city also purch ased seven acres of land on the boardwa lk

from Thor Equities for $96 m illion

Last year , Cent ral Amusement Internat ional , a New Jersey-based company that

m akes rides for Disney Parks and Six Flags, opened Luna Park , Cone y Island's firs t

new amu sem ent park in decades. The company is planning to open a seco nd Coney

Island amusement park called Sc ream Zone th is sum me r.

The 2009 rezoning permits retail spac e and a new hotel as h igh as 270 feet , or about

32 stories , to be built on the northern port ion of Mr. Bullard 's lot. The sout hern sect ion

is zo ned exclusively for amusement park space.

The site is on the othe r side of W est 16th Street from MCU Park , where the Brooklyn

Cyclones m inor-league baseball team plays

City offici als confirmed that they have begun discussions with Mr. Bull ard about

expa nding the amusement area into a port ion of the propert y. But they stressed that at

this time there is no deal on the table ,

Mr. Bu llard , who dec lined to com me nt for this art ic le, has n't put a specific aski ng price

on the lot. But Robert Dan kner, president of Prime Manhattan Res idential , w hich is

marketing the site , said he expects the lot to fetch between $75 million and $90

million .

The propert y that Thor sold to the city for 596 million was more than double its size

but the form er Thun derbolt site has retail and hotel zon ing as well as street frontage

on Surf Ave nue

The city's rezoning plan w as controversial whe n it was fi rst announced. Critics sa id it

would rep lac e Cone y's Island's honky- to nk cha racter w ith coo kie-cutter development.

But c ity officials say it was necessary to reverse decades of decline .

"Th anks to the rezoning and investments mad e by the city and its partners, Con ey

Island is thriving aqain," said Kyle Sklerov, a spo kesman w ith the city's Eco nom ic

Development Corp .

The wooden Thunderbolt roller coaster, whic h began oper ating in the 1920s and w as

shut down in 1982, was feat ured in the m ovie MAnnie Hall," rumbling above the

childhood home of Woody Allen 's cha rac ter. Roller coas ters have been on Coney

Island since 1884.

The Cyclone , opened in 1927 , is sti ll operati ng

Mr. Bullard hoped to partic ipate in the reb irth of Cone y Island. He grew up in Har lem

and made his name as the founde r of the Kansas Fried Ch icken chain that at its peak

had m ore than tw o dozen locat ions in Greate r New York and seven in Japan . During

the 1980s , he bega n buying up several ac res of property in Cone y Island, inc luding the

Thunderbolt site and the Sho re Theate r on Surf Avenue .

Mr. Bullard devised a mult i-million-dollar proposal to build a giant am usem ent park in

Coney Island to reverse decades of decline in the area. He spe nt years trying to make

the plan work, but the adm inistra tion of former Mayor Rudolph Giu liani even tually

passed on the project

W hat's not clear is w hether the economy has improved to the po int that Mr. Bu llard

will se ll.

~I think it's a fantast ic site ," said Robert A. Knakal , cha irman of Masse y Knaka l Realt y

Servic es , w hich marketed the lot last year. "W e had a lot of interest, just not at the

num bers that Horac e wanted."

Toda y, it rem ains difficult for developers to finance construction. But Mr. Danker says

that with banks and private-equity firms hunting for investments, the site has bette r

odds of sell ing , he said .

~lt does n't me an this is a slam dunk by any mea ns, but I think this is muc h m ore fertile

ground," Mr. Da nkner said .

O ne compl icat ion is that the city owns two strips of land stretching down W est 15th

and 16th streets on either side of the Thu nderbo lt site .

Mr. Bullard has begu n disc uss ions wit h the city about a potential land swap for the

city's strip of land on W est 15th Street in exchange for the sout hern port ion of the

Thunderbolt site , which is zone d for an amusement park.
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